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THE TRJEiWIN E CHRONICLE.
-lord Johp iuueli ili ee extence an orgaéisa-
tin of sucEi laine e ast inakehrîegrétthe our
whenià theplenitude of hispréesuption, he ventured
to lay his hand pon' the altara o-Itreland. An
organisation like the present, sprëading its branches

de& tasenditietx. p4ëben 'mendte

t hall ydare aetnpthodestt6y
the most distinguishing and most time-honored
clsr cteristie 6f the glory of Ireland.,

The follôwink Prelates and Members of Parliament
bave already declared themselves in favor of the
Socity:- -.
_Jijjdràëé the Most Rev. Dr. Cullen, Lord Arch-

bibop qPnragh, add Primate of ail Ireland; HBis
«race the M tos Rer. Dr. MacHale, Lord Archbishop
of Tuarn;gis Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Slattery,

Lo;d Bishop of Ardagh; the Rigbt Rev.
D ! éLord Bishop of 'Drbmore. te .iglit
RiE: .D- Cantwelltor4ipBi 0To 'Math;. thé-
RtilgU ri D-?rF6a', Lord Bish 'p o 'Wtàrfordi
tWe Éiftlt B' W DeDiúyi, ILord B'isop f'Cldnfét;
i 'Rik Rèi.DrMurphy Lord:Bishop cf Fen;

-mi P r g. -o
thé'RI.YRev. Dr.Fren9h;ILord Bii6op, ot miùaè-

dgh. 'fe.Dr ttgn Lord Bisho
of'ikli'oé thé Riglit R Lev. Dr. Kiene, LoidBishop
of.o?; t le Right 'Rèv.,Dr. M<Nally, Lgrd Bishop
oPC0glhr 'the ight Rev. Dr. Etn, Lord Bishop
of lariè the Righit Re.g. Dr."Vaughaîi , Lord

holi pjvof Kdlaloe â xthe Rig-htRe r. DtBrowne,
Lord 'Bis1h.6p ef Elphin ; the fiRit'Rev. Dr. Murphy,
.LWoid-Bish&W of Clöcne, the- i is't;Rev. Dr..Kelly,
.Lord Bish.pf Perry, ;JhnRynolds;M.P., Dublin ;
WilirXéogli0 h, \.P Xtlionie George O. Ouseley
.Éi4 s M.P', Mayo, ;BM'uico Power, M.P., Corkc;
Aqth ny O'Flaherty, M.P., Galway; John O'Connell,
M.P., Linerick; GeorgéHëiiryMoore, M.P., Mayo;
Oliver. DJ.Grace, 3.P., Roscormnon ; Nicholas
V. Ma.her, M;P.?.,.Tipperary.;.Erncisa.Seuly, M.P.,
Tjpp..erary-;' Thomas Meagber,: M.P., Waterford
City,; John, Sa4lei', M.P., Carlow:; Francis .. Murr

p V1hy4.P., Cork ; Robert Keating;M.P., Waterford e
ieryW . Barron,. M.P4, Waterford. City.; John

T. Degrei ,. MV.., Wexford.;. N. M. ?ower,
P., WTaterford.; John ff. Taîbot, M.P,, Nesy

PsSir '1.O'.Brien, Bart., M.P., Cashel; John -
P*ten,,1.., L erick ; Mi5hael Sullivan, M.P.,'

Xillçenny; Mattpw E. Corbally.lVP., Meath:

IO TO MAKE THE .ANTI-PAPAL BILL
USEFUL.

(From. the Specttor.3

,eia with. thé utmost difficulty that Ministers con-
tr t their Ecclesiastical 'Titles Bill tbrough
th flouse pfCoimons withoit its being converted
izto a.rea mpasxure.. Soine of their opponents waste
a oodJ déal of-"energy,m; tryiog to 'obstruct it alto-
ge è utOtiers, more adroit;oppos& it by trying.
tQ t#pato it soiïd character cf riity;. aid this'
faïu, , pf sta ice hasthe peculiar àdvntage:ofmak-
ui iik er j liëñthéinsb tes. join thé Opposition pro bac

'.il.examp!e, Sir Ijenry Willoughby preopsed to
inèludemIr the.penal part of the bill, not only the as-
suiù.iixn of tiles, but the procuring or publishing of.
an' bul/bief, rescript, or letters apostolica, pro.
fessin toqconfer;the titles; a method vhich would
be to, deal.not 'merely- with the cnsequences of the
dgression," bpt . iwith, the, aggression itself. Ve
need 'scaely say that Government opposed any such
athendment. The alleged reàsons of their resistance
are6f 'sccàndary importance, or it might be amusing
to'iotehowself-èontradictory'they were: LordJohn
RusselI objected to" creating an additional offence";
SiIGeorge Grey said that " te offence in question
isj already a inisdemeanor under. an act wbiclh.could
nt be teixed obsolete ;" the Attorney-General oh..
jectedt'o t "bûstitùting two separate'offencés,liable
t&' two separate penalties " the Solicitor-Generai
saitlthät te doeuients in'qupstiqn *cre'. sufficiently
cénd.mw.ed'hy tii'deciaratiôna in the «.first clause.'
Thia ,Siripni-y Willoughlby' vas opposed because
thé àfence wÏiici he desired to puhish wùl abe newlyi
creatd heci.e it , exists and is pupishable already
bécause. thé penalties, like tbe offencès, would be
d.ùlé iu.nd b.eèàse thé bill actully did deal'with it.
Tiére is né theeting.the argumènts of a party which.
speaks on all sides àa:'once; but from'that very' many
sidéines'sitis éléar tiat the .asesons aleged were not
tfli' trueiesons w'hiôlf indiced thbse four 'Ministers
ta combine theré 'niûst .hà eèen a fifth,.netirre-
concIeable' with uny' .f ihse four ttally discrepant
excusesi ad, evidèétly that.fifthieuisi is a resoive
ottmake the' bilh an'effetive. intrument -on that

pårticulaï.point.
Âd ih thé 'considertion-'fthis billthe session

bas been consumed! For thiL Parliament has as-
sembiédand šaf m'its lest 'session! With ih tale
of kthé: Meïinbers ,ro.tô theit éoiistitueiiies!

'Onéiixode. of' red1eëming th.e timéeotlié'wisé' se' te-
ttllyldtt':wâd'bé consonajat 'with0thèpractice both
of4VMiéisteii td Memb¯ers.-" Iti inaùifestly;'the ch-
jectçof,iisei-i'to"pssatheMtlê 'o their bill;?and
pêrhïpslt 9it iidetriit 'as' eI' that the p~reamblé
aMô slidnid pass; ihledh t lauses" are' .a nenenfity
or- nÔisànee New·tliere are'.many'measùres whichb
thièy:desire tô pass I--iéast tiy-safs'o,-tih as a,
Wàît Bilî; 'and ai Chancery'Refor'rri;'ônythéy biave
not thé' côrirao eface vaHiutiistèfrests,"t wàter
esn tfiiés, :awf-ers, and tle lilke. What wre recom-
rdn d<tthäréforeas, tiät in lieu' e! the. chiuss irithia
bIlIçiiè-are viitrfillj bltnk,"'andlonly eesa te bhe
ffileda up hey sbliud, stow,sonte of tbôos. effective

maue;which "they' o deèsire te ca'ry.' Th'ë bill
woul.d'hein' riead "sde*hàC.' îsing' Ecélesiástical
TitësiAÂsuIptionml.f:h•Wu4h~'eb.he-àpe has be-
titöédepièo4al~teiiorial teVon.divrf p4rsâns' inj
tl iik"'urdt'j t4-th& dèfiixep' t àf-'the. Qù exr

CATHOLI C .1*ITELLIGAGENCE,

On Monday' morning the:-Rèv.'-Mr. Mannig said
his fir shMs-.at 'the Chxurchi 'of tHe Immacuilate'-Cen-'
ception in'.Farm StreefL Hé was assiste'dby:'Père
Ravigran, andia large congregation was assembiëd on
the occasiorn I bea- that it:id Mr. Mannings inten.-
tion-to visit Roie.in lie àntumn for the. purpose of
commencing shic eologica studies.- non rcr-
respondent of Tdblet.,

'The Cathics have purchased upwards of 800
sqiare yards of land7:near Valentine Brow,-two miles
froin Manchester, fer a'new--Churchi

Mr. M'Ginty has received the .subscriptions of
severai of our first English Catholhe nobility and
gentry for the Irish Catholic University. The' Earl
of' Arundel and Surrey, Lord Petre, and several
others, have given their names.

The Rt. Rev. Dr. Ryan bas appointed the Rev.
Martin Ryan, who for many, years discharged. the
daties of bis saered calln l fithe iorth -of Ireland, te
thé mission of Athen.e

EFFECT OF . THE- CoNFEssiroNAL. - We, are
enabled te announce another evidence of the beneficial
results of that object of .Protestant detestation. and
inveterateabuse--theConfessional. A lady, (Madame
Breina,) respectingwihose. lost property several adver-
tisements have appeared, lias, ire are happy.to state,
obtained' the same, it having been recovered. through
the. instrumentality of the Confessional.-Catholic
Standard.

ST. JOsEPH'S COLrAGE.-This uflorislîing -Insti-
tution is situated in the.vicinity of the city of Mobile,.
State of Alabama. There are now in the Colleg'e
160 students, which number dvil probablybe sc'-in-'
creased to 200. Since last October a new building
bas. been -begun and completed. It is said;te:.be a
noble structure, solidly built of. brick, four.stories.ighi.
and at a cost of litte less than'$10,000. . On the

.whole te College seens teo lan a most prosperous:
and fldunishixu couition; and. offers greft iadtgè-.'

"ments to those parents 'who are unwilh.toô etritFst
their clhildren- to the atmosphiere ofVNordiern Col-
leges.-Catholic liiscellany. -

A DiFFIcuLTY.HPP1Y SETTLED.-We leni
from our excellent contemporary, the New Orleans
Orleanian, that .the difficuilt existiug betveen the
pastor of Trinity (German) church, his apparently
much attached flock and the archlbishop, has been
settled by submission on the part of the former to the
latter, 'and recognising and 'acknowxledging hie supre-
macy. The mild,.and.miable, fbut poor nd :cbild-
like, clergyman, ire are informed, wept frorn his very
heart, a stream of sorrowful tears, rhen he bowed to
the fiat iwhich separated him froin his fond flock!
1w beautiful is religion ! mild, unostentations, sud.
meek religion, ihien divested -of the cloak of 1h..
Pharisee, and solely of God-yet, ho many' sie are-
comitted in iLs name-in Ithe name of the holietef
ordinances, whose groundwork.us Omnipotence itself.
--Boston Filot.

Since 1838.more tian sixty Jesuit missioners have
been sent te the Madura Vicariate, and above ae..
tird cof tliat' nuiber, i the'short spa sof ten years,
have falen victims to elite. cimate and te the pri+a-
tions inseparable'from thleir position.. Amongst thoe
whose oss was most sererely fot were lv. Fatier
Garnier, the superior of the mission, and the 1-on.
Fatier Clifford, by whose death the vicariate lost its
only .English missioner.

CNvERSIpNeS TO ,TIIF.CA.rioLIc CHURCI - Nm
ENG.AND.-I have bdei informed upon.-wliat 1 con-
side. ood, authority that. a large.number. of the. Pro-
testint 'people,.reaso'ners who do .not.close. their eves
tothe influence of truth-rwlo recently attended .Dr.
Câbiills lectures' in Liverpool,:are about to abjure
their .former -érror, and seek faith in the:CaItlaic
Churcli of Christ". Rertsays .tbat thenuimberof
converts ivoié are te .be; received: at ose. oflering toa
the threre of grace amounts to about eighlty,.anongst.
whomn, in additio eto the.reverend gentlemen already.
converted, theré are a great.many parties.of high te-
spectability.. WéIuhderstand tiat 'the profession of
faiti:l l :take place'ii St.Mry's, Edmond-streeti
the recént ecene. of the Rer.ctor Zahor The.
réverantiç.gntlemaàis. at.present.lecturing iuMan-
clester vit.great success.. Ha mli,, Eowever;,. at--
ténd sa'raggreo'ate.public:meeting.of. thei. LiverpooIl
Sons-'of EriaL äneit'S'ociety, to bè huekt this (.W'd-
nesday).evening in the MusiHall.--Liverpoi Cor-
;cpondenft of. è'mn.

Co*rasxoniv'haer .' Mr. Hëuey > P. P.
E'rïily,. i'eeeivé.d ihtthe 'Cath<i 'Church, last.eek,
the clérk of' thaePotestait chb h, of; tiat'paish, his
wifè'anx4 titrée clbîdren. .-

On"Pentecost Sur day' Miry. M id; a. Prutes apt,
'wüs 'bàptised d.eeeind ii dlk dathoee Ç rch
ati Éalli'nràbè'.by':the~ Re. T' Iadin, 'P'PÇ
Tliiree-éther Protestanté. enét49lv S

''tii . n sp. nfccaso; .. n are pxrepgrmxg .themxselsed. fot', eing

'réé~Churh in a few days. The simple
but hé irt eltzîtrutn gwvenýeveryevening bere by
tiî<Si's'sof$ rcr" are working wenders by the.
grae' ofCGod- -o-reapgndent of Tablet.

MM.' finy, of Adare, was receivedlinto the
Câtllii Cíhurch on inday' lastf bTy feilvh
Cregù ....mitnëcteEineK

hI. ôtirùtet&exuesday hàri'o teiio.'
.ùkLcÎdèni:

<jNumnbar eachi
DINOLE "UNION. N' e ah

j fuikcii:îg fa
'Week ending 24th May,1851. estimated te

contain.

Original workhouse, . . 1,050
Auxiliary workhouse at Grey's 600
Do. do. at Liscarney . . 256.
De. 'cIa. at Menarea . 150
.Do. do.'-at Brewery . . 150
Do.. do. at Devine's . . . 180
Do. do.. a;'Smithis ........ 50-
Do. do. at M'Kennas . 170,
Do. do. at Galway's . . 200'
Do., do.at M'Cannu's andFfor-

bans....... ..... 240,
Do. do. at Bridge . . . . 170
Do. do. Kavanagh's . . . 100
Do. do. MaillHeuses . . . 110.
Permanent workhouse hospit .100.
Barracks . . . ·.. .. 220
Liseanry fever shedi .. -. 18

Number
in each

Buildmng.

1,f281
P723.
357
210.
186-
242
105;
203
425.

216
221!
126
101
160

'180'
Toa. . .. j .'I

Total ... 3,884 1 4,736
There are to feature in the aspect of thetown

which would partiuularly attrart the notice of a stranger
on entering t-the first' la, tint uime t exery large'
house or buildmg of any sort, capable of conitaning!ss
number of persons-those vhich wqre once the resi-
derne.4 dfpri rate zentry, 'cf.shopkeepers, the brewery,
the miii,'thé barracks, the nationa clsmoai 'corn stores,
every available place where a number of hurihan b-
ings: could, asIn.the hold of a slave-ahip,r be stowved
away, is a poorhouse. mostof.the':win dows built up
with.stones,.orfastened over on the outside vith'roughl
P i 'anks1 is.uanp to.tle-place'an aspect of-desolatxon
'not. te b dés'cribed. One .of them m, the -principal
stféet of' thé' town, formterly thé residence of.- ir..
GrÔyÇ':arn extensiveméhat'at't'hialae
corn store:'tyas attached,'- contained on' iSàîrda
lumates, ail womèn and girls. Itwas jirï.lthis place:
that.the inducements held. out to the poor creatures:te
change their religion; which' have bee.n receftly ex--
posed h the Hose of Cnommons, .vas carried·on an
thé largest' scale, thoughthe 'diseovery of thé practice'
wasmade-im the parent house;, -This raetic-ó'

ven p trhelofthe systmofcversin.whih
hae'iven to this ,placé. such 'a notoriety... Theother.
peaul1,rity in the apýaàanceé f'e town to .which I
hre ieférred, is thé eontrast between the habitations
'et *hatroud:'seem te:b. dist.inclaesùèccf tEie pepus
lat.jon. . n -tye.parts? of4the to.vn, are. rows':- nce
loo.jngéilaed,co.ages,' careîalyM "hit.washed. the'
doors.ad nde,yw,eli -pqnted and, Qazedyrand a-
pa,rently..belong'ig toopersona "wel'tode in'rthu.

crowna and dignity, atnd wbereàs.hts rfysc6
ing: Be it.'enacted, that it istlier enacte ti
publie hoard be constituted ahd emupcweeitsL6 y
Ibis muetropoilis withi as ampli and'censtanit'cplysof
pure water¿.;. also be it enaet ha LordChanEâ
ééllor.shall atteidio :the bMec-ltisownccert,
and seeit' itseing done prjeri T iTb seransu
;improiàn~igiît te effectét'ýGýi core.ng1lIalshor;

dinn rt om day,-as M te
Charter was set down, and the fo.i t subleuomei y
vigilant Radicals or Tories wo p ay
"to make no. House." By this means,'l yuaful
measures could be got through the House without
exposingMinisters..or Memers tothe terrors of the
tremendos "iterésts."A isonegriëve
the diligentýH1ouse,&wasting its umrne' abor "n a
blank lil, eue desi'resherefor-e' to put soethiiig use-
ful lntothat.emptycarriage
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DINGLE..
1Tr2 PAUPEISM ANl PSOStLyTflr.

The speciai reporter of the .reeman's .Journa çixes
the following- de'criptio- of'-the:celebrated-:'Dogle-
colenyà, and nterestin« details of the public recanita-
irr of sorne ofThe'.uni appy4iét fs cf the base ad
wickedsystem 7f .mercenary.prpaelytiun::-.

The town.of Dingle, to iew it: fromarlittlediutancet
is, perbaps,: the .prettiest situatéd, and,the most,.picîti-
resqué, both as iekatds théimxiediàie locàliy. ind ihe
snrrouudiùg counîtry, of any inl reland. ' But the
stranger app.ocààing il, and.desirous tWleae with an
agreeableimpressiu should avoid enteringr it-streets
at al- 2 for, i'-truth, fil ilittle.better than onemonster
pauper asylum.; a place where the accumulated des-!
titution of an immense district seeks shelter and relief..
Even' at the best of times,.a large.portion of the popu-
lation were in a state of great wretchedness and ignor-
ance, depending chiefly.eîi the produce of their fish-
ing-too offen a precarious and unprofitable occupa-
t ion. Their onl agricultural pursuit wvas raiurng
potatoes, on rateies of land for which 'the>'paids a,
excessive-rerit; but from the abundance of seawveedi
manure they:were well supplied with that esuulent
until the failure of the crop>. Then came the faxarne,
and the fever, and evictions, and emigration, ail. of
wihicli ihelped to sweep away the best portion of the
population, ieaving hehiud cniy thoce te whom 'ne
alternative remained but tEat of seeknau asylum il
the workhouse, or dragging. eut a miserable existence
by means of such casual employment as they-could'
procure.

Such iwas the locality, in a remote part of the coun-
try, and far removed from opportunities of public ob-
servation, which nsome years back was selected for
carrying on a system cf proselytism resulting ln mani>
sham. conversions, andi produlcing con these etc ivere
unfortunately exposed to its operations, an eflfet the
must debasing and.denoralizing-thatî can well be con-
ceived. Situated in a delightful p alain, surrounded by
a chain of majestic hills, and ils shores wasled by the
waters of a noble b o, e scener> can be more beau-
tifil ; ne spot i a Irélanti con exhihit a more.perfet!C,
comaination of ail that is a grandsd harmonisinre in
the beauties cf nature. But here its recommendaozs,
cease-a painful iiiustration of which is aflorded in
ihis pregnant fact that, within the compass of thelittle
towin itself, and wvithiti less than tro 'minutes' walk cf
each cier, tixere are nu fewer than thirteen poorhouses,.
into.some of which are. crowdet more than double the
numiber of'-inmates that, according to the regulations
of the Poor Law, Comnissioners, they are calculated
to accommodate, and, ail t "which, with one or two
exceptious, are. crowded to excess.. 2lThere ar' fifleen

oorhiouses altogether in' ithe 'rûon; one»is at Monaree,
about two miles from the torn, anoilier at Liscarney,
a distance of about twelve miles, and which I am told
's1 designated by the paupers '.' Botany Bay." I have
been furnished with an officia return, showing the
number of paupers ineach bouse. at the end o last
week,.an exaaination of which will at once bear out
what I bave said on this part of ny subject. Il is as
follows:-

.'à 1

wVorld,"as .compared wiiE tho inhabitants of''trhe
miserable cabine. inmeditely nearthem. :These l-o
culities ferra ihat a cal ed the Coheny'". Thesa
bouses are eoCupied by Ilueer 0p' liehoave been
temted to abandon the.Catho le church ani profes
Poeetantism. -Meut ofthesepeople, from what..I.
.have' ièiiied-i'sid of whiehiinam perfe n'iace

Iwô iha½ébèùen just as9aillinag taavo.wihéeeslve

'étaiiiôsj ai'ud4aalike eridrè Thi'o , ceti
are dec;ignate'd Sôie tEe' lasEhy are regardeti miiino very indly feelings by theirneieghhors and former
acqixintances, they wayu be said toforrm'a'dlstincî and
separate body from the other 'portion' of the townspeo.
ple. The society, through whose agency this- Dingle
Mission," as it is called; ha been- established' and
Supportedi are proprietors of a large faim or tract cf
bunt, near* the town on which these persons are en-
pohoet ta york, and paid constant and liberal w asthrouglieut'the yaar. Thèr' sieemlyd by t
samercietya:irgestff"of:personatca e dScripire
Readers, Catechists, &c., whxe-go about amongrthe,
population, and are the immediate agents in. reeruiting
for-the-manks-f. those who may:be-willingtoeprofesa
Prtestantism. and. accept -liberalrpay.- Tbey-arex'in
most 'instarces; broken down hede 'oehdoliñaitërs,
who, beyond the capacify to 'readiand write, and as the
term is "cast.up accounts," genîerally-know..as 5iittlo
of' thé doctrines.of? ehgicion, wlicE.they untiertketo.
expound, as.they do oflie Egyptiàn hierogliphies.-
They are1 however, useful iii iheir' own way. It
wouldn't at aillanswer for a youngminister freas from
the' Irish Society,ér ithe Home •Missioi, or the'Evan-
gelical »Alliance,:or somersuch ..body,. burning with: an
eager seal tobring over the ".benighted IrisE," to go
directly ta hun ' Paddy, or'Darby, orTim, and.make
use-of bis pecidibrly persuasive.arguments to effecthis.
conversion. A lowLer class of emissaries .d that part
'cf-the 'busiies. Thefirst act required cf the unfôr-
tunate pervert is that lie 'send bis cuhidren; if he .have
any, .to the society's schocis. This.is a sine qua'non'
in thIe process of. conversion ; then follows'iiis.own
publicattendanee atchiurch, and then after- a little
proeati a a gete sbouse lm the co ara>,i to w luie
entera as a caretaker ut a nominalslaary. Off -iste
great caution is used in conductine Iliese matters, in-
asmuch as several. of those wrietcied' persons having
got all they could out of the proselytisersi returned tu

$heir own church, ant refusei to give up possession of
the bouses, and, consequently, caused the society con-

'derable grief ad vexation of spirit. The: convert
being' yhuislocatei l th ecolon is understood te beemp loyadt te wrk on the farm i liencrer he ina>' bu
cal led on ta do so, and he enters into the receipt of his
weekly stipend. How he usually gives value for it in
the shape of labor you will leam fron the statements
o« ome of themselves, as they have been related 'to

ie..

Yecyerdsy xxarning I baa'd il stated, ;tEat a: souper
and bac mite frcm tEe caban>', iati reslved-l use tue
term that was employed b>' my infonnant-" t gIve
themselves up to lite piest," and that they woulade
so publicly at last mass. I was, therefore, prepared
to witness what to une would be a very strange event,
though one of frequent occurrence here

The las: mass, vhich Was commenced -at lwelve
oclock, was celebrated by the Parish Priest, thé Rev.
Eugene 0.'Sullivan. or, as lie is more familiarly;knowvnî
amonxg bis fock,O" Fatier .Owen." The chapel was
very ful. After the Cdmmtnion, at tht periodt f hiIe
service whien the ofliciating Clergyman. usually.ad-
dresses the congregation, the Rev.getleman procecd-
ed te speak to tEe people ta the tis lanna«e, antd
being myself, c'onversant with it, I was enatieJ'to un-
derstand his discourse. 1Having dwelt with greai
force and eloquence-sucih as in lie irish tongue may
be su effectively andimpressively conveyed-upon
the moral duties. and religions obligations of all who
hold the Catholc Faith, lie remarked at much.length
upon the rreat crime of persons,. who, believing its
truths, sured themselves through temptal ion, or even
under ItEe pressure of dietre2s snd miser>', te. gire up
tEe aroal eosud adherence'îoatheir religion-to dis-
claim that from which alone lhey.had the hope of
salvation, and to scan.dalise the fold of Christ by such
practices. Ha inforied the congregation that it had
been that morning iintimated to iim that two persons,
who were. for se.veral years "lSoupers,-" hat deter-
mined on. rencuncing their apoltacy, and seeking te be
agalu. atimitted imiota tE Cathelin Chîu'rch. Ille eaid
that' the> hati decha'ed ihair repentance an grant
regret for the sin they had.-ommitted, andi the scandal
they had:, given, a nd they came toehim asking that
they nàight abe again rec.eived as Catholics. and offer-
ing to make public avowal before the congregation of
their fault,.and. et their' regret for it. It was not, he
said, for hl tO judge of te motives by whicipeople
were-'ifluenced in abancdoing one reigious Faut 1or

profesang to -adopt- anôther ; but when the -sinner
desired to abanîden tihe error of his mway, and.the prodi-
galson lo return ta' his father's bouse. it was his duty
as a Priest to. recei.ve- him,. to encouragec-him, to.ad-
monisE him, anid to pr ay for him.

It would be quitontof? my power to convey, by
any woits I coîxd use, an adequate description of the
deep- feeing, that parvaducithie cenuregatiol ut ibis
moment. "Tee peope lu the aisle 'an traseps ath
once crowded themselves closelytowards-the-raiings
ivheie those in thè pirs and'àaaleries .pressed'towards"
the fron bthat4huy iht the better witness-wsvhata as
gonn

Fathr O'S li van, addressing the clerk in English,
thexu safd, IlLet these -peeple who désireé teuheernme
again reconciled b' the ilholic Church etand Torward
now 'at the foot of the ahar."

Thereupon a stout, liardy, .wellbuilt, young "man
came forward, nand.:wiîimmediatély followedby.his
wife, a respectable-bookdng womsa, ecently and crm-
fortably' attiredi,.who carnied an.infant about a .yoar old
ln ber nirirns. Instanxty there wras. a perfect.stiiiness'

fo yip> thei'ptsion-the worwn.a.rticuaai se'
sihe. appearedc'sensibliy affëotedl sud I thèuùht fr-
4uetlyhat-shEémus going to bnrst'into tek.rs'

Te.salemnx;and.affectingtasenxe thatfifàwed~ was'
ose whichu, 'te be -appreeiated, should- hava sbeen vît-
nessedi Themian'S iliyan.briefly, butvayelearly,
statedi' hé oauses.whichi iinfkuen'ced blamte ab andon lte'

rlgon c· fri fheres ani prbfsa rcdl ih ha

uf' othxers idouh' harvePce- befôte.'mé. ' Pressedi by'
dire wvant, he noceptedthîe offer-s bff'iberal employmieut
antte sore'cornditions.attlachetd o itn 'Hc.suated ti.lé"
.wages lhe'receivedi:and thé advantsas;e ernjoyéd q

-whiîe.inthe cobony'.Ha-ing conudedihis:stateninte'
'î;ithi renared ta 'tue iniducefients î#hich..ere, ]éldsoujt2
'tb:hi tar .ot the 'pîselcisers' he,niade a ,solerans

iöfeasion -of hics-FAitli-as-aLCaiialie;'.anudph'avig...


